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EDITORIAL NOTES.

1.uslin rcently sàid in a lecture that Cardinal Mezzofanti, an Italian,
atid Elibu Ilurritt, an American, are the linguistic prodigies of the century.
The formner, tho' lie begau lif~e as a carpenter, triade Iîimself acquainted
with one hundred and twcnty tanguages, atnd acquired a îhorough knowledge
of uipwards of flfty. Bu'ritt, while worl.ing andi caining his living as a
blacksmith, nisîcrcd eighiena ancient anti modern torguua, and twenty two
àç.uropean dialecîs.

It has gcrxcrally been supposed that the redl men Vf North Amcrica
died ouc as ciMlization zdvanced, and that their tract destruction and
annihilation %vas mercly a malter of time. Severai citnincnt'scholars in the
1.Tnited StatcA have of laie turned their attention t0 ibis question, and
tieir ronclusions, inut in a nutshell. are to the effect that the r'isappearance
nf the~ aborigines is diie aimost entircly to tlhcir a",%orption by surrounding
pciples, anid it iS claimed that this pectiliar race clcmcnt, as also tha: of
tire zegro. will in lime stamp the inhabitants of this continent with thcir
distinctive charactcristics, s0 &q 10 make the Anglo.Saxans of Britain and
ihose of .Atmrzca distinctive jeoj.lcs.

tord Salisbury lias no failli whlazever in Egyptian financiers. He
i.caliz<. t.het the millions loaned to die gov-rnment of Egypt -vouid, if ieft
tirider the control of ihese gentlemen, sp-eed!v slip through ihcir fingers,
%vjîhout the country having gained any direct *ndvaiagc thercby. lUndcr
these circurnstances. the new Premier rccognises the inecessity of Egyptian
finanees h)e»ng nianagcd by Briti',i officiaIs directly -esponsible to the
itritish Cabinet. In 1h us holding ihe pursc strings, Englanci miaintains iwith
case her suprenis"y in Egypt, andi despite the rumors of tc.r intcnded
%witlidrawvai of troope, the rcgion of the lowrr Nule üt, and mnust commiue to

befor mafly ycaxs, a protecloyate of Great Britain.

The Library of the UTniversity of Parma, says lte IlZu.tra,'uZ Liadon
-Al'eiw, is well lcnown 10 be ane of the larges and richest in the Nvorld,
eçpecially in rare and antique books. No lets than Sco,octo volumes arc
ratOîraguec. and on tbe strength of ihie catalogue an Er.gU;sb jarand arriveci
onc day lin lasi june ini order to consuit a manuscripti which coulci not be
5seel elsewliere. 1: %vas nowherc to be found and the librarian, confident
that oniy sortie onc connecleci wiîh the place coulci have removed it, had
evcr member of bis-staff~ lared under police surveillance. In the course
or a vMr few hciurs, the stecretary, a certain Cavaliere Passini, was scen
tralking away %vith a gond sized parce] undèr his -rjm andi was at once
arresied. llie packet consibted or bookcs, and in Jus pc'.. tilere were
cluplicate lkeys to %il lte book-casci. Five tho-usand volumes are said 10
)tx. missing, and sever-èl liund!-cds have been founci ai Pasini's lodgings.
rhe t ci h ais probably sold ai high pric'es on accounit of ihoir marity andi
intrinsie value. The Illh,,drailci A'.4 ducs not informi us that nny blame
lias beca attacheti ta the librarian,

'l'lie <rommendible action of President Cleveland in retaining in office,
irrem;ecctive of liarty, ail personn qualifieci t0 fill the positions thcy liold, as
caus:ng much annoyatice bo the straight Democmats, who, having bec in
the cold shades of opposition for the Pas ty.fsvc yeats, are naturally
desirous of ousting from oflico theil Pol it1,ca1 ap1poncn tu. An old Demnocrat
rccdntly madie lte sîniernent that, if an important cleotion ivere to take
pulace in Connecticut, f ifty per cent. or the DemnocraR woîîld refrain fri
votine ; whereupon a life-4one, Republican tcplied that tlfty lier cent. of tlic
Republicant party woud do likcwise. Belfote the close of Cleveland's first
term of office lie tnny cxpect ta rea'd of Ropublican Democrats and
Deniocratic Repuiblicans. Disintegratioti cf parties is evident..

Fiftceu years since, tlie B3ritish Parliament, in order ta encourage the
ownership or landi by sniall proprietors, agrced t0 boan 10 the purchaser
two.lthirds of the purclîase nioney. Four ycars since, th-cy improvea the
lrishi l..nd Act by inctuasing te aitount af te lbau to, thtte-Zouttb oÇ
te value of th properly to be bought. The new Tory Gavernment,

desiring ta outdo the Liberals in Iliberalism, proposed ho acivance a sut»
sufficient t0 purchase the land. Under the two former Acts only 1500 Irish
prasants becanie proprietots cf small holdings; under te ptoposed Act,
the proprielorit ivilt probably be counteci by liundrecis of thousancis. Henry
George has been accuseci of holding very absurd tbie3ries, but if tve mis-
lake tiot, thi,3 nationalization, cf thc land is after ail the praclical rcsuit at
which bie aintcd.

Prof. 11roctor, cf 'Michigan t'niverail>, %%ho hias been visiting Cape
Blreton, say3 in a1 leîter ta the Chaicago Iie*O'an:--" There is enough cf
coal, iran, and copper in te Island ta make a nation ivcalthy." Our
Amecrican cousins frequetatiy leamn more cf Cape Breton in two îveeks than
Ruime of our own peuple do in a life ihe. An clollucnfly iiuent M. P. P.,
fromn cne cf aut western counties, %vho neyer v;sitcd tr Iblanc at ail,
undcrtook last April ta inform sorte of his friends Ihat it iras a îtselcss
barren. The CRITIC gave him nmre îvholesome information at the time, aud
we have not hecard of bim ximcc. If lie has di-estcd it, we beg; to direct
bis attention t0 what Prof. Proctor says. %Ve propose in due lime ta Étve
him, IIsome more information." Our 11.'s P, P. at least shoulci know a little
of the geography of the Prov*ince.

Wc would direct thc attention of aur thoughtful rcaders to the dis-
cus.tunb %vlic-h are beiiig cr-tiet! on rciative to over.Iîroduction, stagnation
cf trade and excessivec boum of la},or. U pon the (trst of May, 1886, an

orgni£ed movcment is to be made by the înechaiîacs and laborcris cf
Cnda antiche Unitedi States to reduce the daiiy boums of labor froi». ten

t0 ciglit. It ii stateci tbat Secrelary Whlitney, of the United States, ivill
soon issue an order making eight bouts a legal day's work in ail the nay
>ards, with ten boums' pay for the sanie. We pointcd out in a previous
issue that tire moral and intellcctual standiug of the people would un-
doubtedly be raised tt-re the Itours of labor snortened, andi îf tii wlll have
tie effect o! pircventiug over-production, and the conse,1uent, stagnation cf
business, tire niuvemcut desemves the becarty support of crnployct's of labor
as well as of the comiiunily in general.

The. cfforts which are notv being made in MaNlntrel to stamp out smail-
pox remind one cf the precautious ivhich are taken ta lock the stable door
aller tire horse bas been stolen. l'le natural aversion cf the Frencli
habitant to usidergo vaccination, and the disinclanation cf public officiais
te insist upon its bcing dont, arc nlone reaponsîbie for the terrible havoc.
iwhich the fell disease is now mah-ing in the great commercial metropabis
cf ihe Dominion. Had the hecaith ofuxcers camed out the law in mit
ontirety. niut a chilci ini Mtontreal upwards of thrce months oid would now
bu unvaccinaîcd, but hecaith officers are toi the most part li.ke fair wcatlier
sailors, never prc1>ared for disaster. flut how is it with cursolves ? Are
wc preparcd tu %vithsîaud tice scuurge of cmall-pox should it visit Halifax?
Have the children tbrougbout the city bccn successfuily vaccinated, and
are the trains anmd steamers whicli daily arr'- subjcte< ta rigarous
inspection?

Iiir scizure by Germnany cf several cf the cutlying groups cf the
Caroline .1trihilpelago civet which Spain holds a nominal cantrol, is regarded
by the Spanià~l niiiiày as a fla$rant breacli a! international law, and ane
whicti necessitateb stron-g ad %vi.orous measures being taken to, preserve
te bonui cf the Spauish flag. As a matter ail fact, the Spanish control of

tire principal Caroline gciups is recognized by Gcrmany, but Bismiirck,
,who bias developecd of late an .bnormal ground hunger, by nu rneans grants
the Spanishi caim over the foriy-eiglit groups which fortn the Caroine
Archipelago. la tbemselves te islauds are comparativeiy unimportant,
andi were it not for lte *complications whicb may folloNy the action cf
Gcmniany, tlîey ivould bc cf but littie interest ta thc reader. The isiarda
are inhabitcd by blach, red, and mixcd m. ces, andi tho Germa»t Goverument
are fully clive tu tbc fact that from thcw~ laborers xnay be obtained t0 wor4c
upon lte planîtations in Northem Guinea, and it is for this purpose that
Gcrmany bas set up itz clainiin, several cf the outlying graups.


